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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

   &!ك ا#)�'؟ &!ك ا#"! ��؟ :1 إ��أة
�   &!ك ا#)�'؟ &!ك ا#"! ��؟:ر�
  أ&*ا أ78�56؟ ... أ3!ل 3! .2!#1*  &0�' أرا.! أ, خ*ت :1 إ��أة
  آ�'اآ; دا&'ة؟ :2إ��أة 
 ... 3! 8!ء ا=، ا#?1< =:1إ��أة 

_____________________________________  
   3! 8!ء ا=، CD!رك ا=، ا#)�' ا#?1< =:3إ��أة 
   &!ك و#* ب!س؟ :1إ��أة 
   !"3�H ... 3! 8!ء ا=  ، ا#)�' ا#?1< =:3إ��أة 
  CD!رك ا=، ا#)�' ا#?1< =:1إ��أة 

_____________________________________  
  ا#)�'؟  &!ك ا#)�'؟ &!ك ا#"! ��؟ :4إ��أة 
  &!ك و#* ب!س؟.  3! 8!ء ا=،ا#)�' ا#?1< =...  ا#?1< = ، 3! 8!ء ا=:1إ��أة 
   ا#?1< =:4إ��أة 
� ا#IJ!دة؟  أ&*ا أ78�:1إ��أة ?KL3 ؟ &!كH� !"3 ؟ &!ك�  M# N3 56'ا&
�:4إ��أة ?KL3 ،= >1?#ا   
�، س*#1:5OC?P Q3!& 5LR ;LOإ��أة ?KL3 ;O�  ك!& ;# T#!U  دة؟!IJ#ع ا!U ;3أ !IWO?ذب !I#أ TWU ;3! ه �Z'R و 
�  R!د&
  H3 ه;؟ :4إ��أة 
  ح[... TL3 أه\ #7'اD;...  ذ&5 أ#;  ; ]]]  ; I3�Q&' :1إ��أة 

  !آ_؟"TL3 أه\ #7'اD; 3: ��5أة إ
    3"!ه_ &I�`:1إ��أة 

 
 
English translation: 
 
WOMAN 1: Is everything fine? Is everything well1? 
MAN: How are you? Are you fine? 
WOMAN 1: It is just because we are siblings otherwise we wouldn’t shake hands2… 
How do you feel? 
WOMAN 2: How are you doing3? 
WOMAN 1: Alhamdulillah, ma sha’ Allah4… 

                                                 
1 Saharawi greetings are a series of questions. Most often, people keep asking each other the same 
questions: if they are fine, if they are feeling okay, if their health is good… and so on. 
2 In Saharawi culture, men don’t shake hands with women unless they are family members or related to 
each other. 
3 This specific expression ('اآ; دا&'ة؟�آ) is actually Algerian dialect, not Hassaniya.  
4 These two expressions: Alhamdulillah and Ma sha’ Allah are often used in this context to express: Thank 
God that everything is fine. 
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___________________________________________ 
WOMAN 3: Fine, alhamdulillah, ma sha’ Allah.   
WOMAN 1: Is everything alright? 
WOMAN 3: Fine, alhamdulillah, ma sha’ Allah… Everything is well.  
WOMAN 1: Good, alhamdulillah.   
____________________________________________ 
WOMAN 4: Is everything fine? Is everything well? Fine? 
WOMAN 1: Ma sha’ Allah, alhamdulillah… Fine, alhamdulillah, ma sha’ Allah. Is 
everything fine? 
WOMAN 4: Alhamdulillah.  
WOMAN 1: And so, how are your studies? Is everything well? I hope you passed the 
exams? 
WOMAN 4: I passed, alhamdulillah.   
WOMAN 1: A friend of yours asked me about you yesterday. She asked me: Did she 
pass the exams? I told her that my mother even made a big celebration for her. 
WOMAN 4: Who was it? 
WOMAN 1: The one who is in… aaa… in Mheriss… the daughter of Ahl [family of] 
Krati… That is right. 
WOMAN 5: Is the daughter of Ahl Krati with you? 
WOMAN 1: Yes, she is with us. 
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